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Feminine Chat
gossip rrom IMrls

RACH-THAC-

K

renrtn or (nnii1i'tc iov
t of furx, cotislstliiK of nop-ura-

coat and skirt. 'I'll l.s Is of
Interest to us licio chiefly because
or tho fact that whllo wn aio qnlto
comfoi tabic In evening wraps of laco
and lightweight xllkit, women on thu
continent arc swathed In the heaviest
of Mrs nt this season

At ti Now York establishment re-

cently there wih an unending proces-
sion of sable, sealskin, ermine, silver
fox and black fox. One striking crea-
tion wan a magnificent gown of the
thickest and softest ermine, thu hem
trimmed with tails. White satin
gowns wero worn with black Hirs.
Kur tixiues of ermine, healsklii or
fox wero worn, and most of them
trimmed with a single gold or silvor
buckle.

And hero wcro also seen the same
gorgeous creations. The Intent even-
ing gowns show thin banda of fin
edging, gowns whoco founil.it Ions are
of the Rau?y variety of material, such
as chiffon and mat noisette. Here,
also, the effect of the dark fur against
the neck, lis an edging for n low cor-
sage Is decidedly In vogue.

Stoics will to lone Hat, uninnnago-nbl- o

nnd Rracefnl. Mnrfs of the pil-

low variety are shown Mat and Ino.id
ns last ear, but sccmingl) of n moie
Huffy plecliiR of furs. They appear
lighter In weight for this icason.

Tho tralllc In furs Is practically the
oldest established business In tho
world. The only difference these
days Is that the haunts of the trapper
nnd tbn prices of his wares have
changed.

Crown Princess Mario of Uiiumiiul.i
Is tho most photographed woman In

tho world. She has a uiaul.i for pin-
ing befom tho camvr.i, mid she Is

(raining her children along tho o.itui)

linen. The PrlnccBS npenils nio3t of
her time In tho romantic chateau, of
I'clcsch, near Slnnln, In Northern
ltonmnnla. Tho houso liniiKS on tho
fringe of tho Carpathians, In

nn Inoxlrlcablo tangle of datk woods,
mid running waters. Thither phntug-rapher-

swarm, and tho 1'rliitess
never refuses to poso for thrni. Ono
day Bho may ho photographed as a
peasant woman, wearing tho national
costumo of tho peasant women. Next
day she may poso as n llsherwom.in,
and then again as n fruit vendor
One or more of her chlldien generally
appear In the pictures, and nru
dressed In harmony with tho charac-
ter tho mother assumes.

Tho Crown Princess Is n daughter
of tho Into Duko of g and
fjotlin mid a granddaughter of tho
Into Queen Victoria. .She Is an artist
of considerable mellt mid lines In sit
out in tho finest shades and paint
landscapes. Sho Is vh acinus and gay,
loves to dance and sing, nnd in many
of her wnys Is democratic. Bho Is
beloved by thu peasantry. Sho has
four chlldien two boys and two girls

mid they mo tho most fieiiiciitly
photographed chlldien in tho world

For tho far.tldloun woman n local
Arm hns on its shelves n charming
collection of nolo nnd letter paper.
Most of this Is monogi amed In at-

tractive block or old English letters,
but for thoso who consider tho

most elegant, theio Is iiIho
a goodly array to thooso fiom.

A local stationery, book mid art
firm has on display mi altraethe col-

lection of dinner fauns, plum cauls,
etc. Tlicso camo JiiHt lu tlmo for
Hallowe'en and weio taken advantage
of by n number of All Saints' Night
hostesses. Thern are also many oth-
ers, suitable for Thanksgiving a nil

Christmas, embellishments lire In

the fonn of dainty water-col-

sketches mid nppioprlntu sentiments
In nltrnctivc t)pc.

Thero mo a great number of people
who hnvo fallen Into n habit of nevci
tocllng well. No matter how soundly
they sleep, how good their appetites,
or how hinlthy they appear to be,
every Inquiry In regard to their ioii-illtl-

receives the biiuio stereotyped,
depiesslng answer. "Not very well,"

"About tho same," or "Not bo well"
They aro llko tho Ballots, who tell

their pet yarns so often that they

lenlly coino to bcllevo them them-

selves. This ailing habit Is especially
iicllvo during tho spring. People who

surfer from this habit will 11ml that
Is u wonderful tonic.

Tlicli resisting power, that Innate
forco which Is given for

Ik a Hafegunrd against mental
and pb)slcal Ills

l.llllnn Itussoll. who Is writing much

for the newspapers these ,Uyt, has the
following to say concerning a beauti-

ful complexion:
Tho jouthfiil appearance of a per-

son depends chiefly upon tho

and expression.
To keep tho complexion fresh one

must not usu soap on ho face miiro
than once u day, and that at night

letlilng. Then wash thoroughly
with hot water ami puro senp. When
the skin !s quite dean and w.itui gen-

ii) nib In n tnnollu cream unless tho
face Is Inclined to hnvo much down
upon it. lu lh.it case hultcimllk or a
Jcllv ciei'in Is bettor.

Massage should novel bo lloiio by
mi amateur. Patting the face vvhllo
the cream Is on until It Is quite Hush-
ed will have tho same cifect as nius-"ig- o

and hurt tho muscles,
v.lille often more harm than good Is
dono by Incorrect facial massiigo.

Of great Importance to the frrsli-ncs- s

of tho complexion Is a regular
dally cleaning of tho Intestines. Thou
tho condition of tho liver Is a gloat
Importance. Iixalivo fruits, such as
grapes, prunes, or apples, should hu
calen every day.

Iln Illy cverrho la IihIIhikmirIIiIo to a
clear skin and a bright o.vo. Uing
walks In the open air circulate tho
blood mid Improve the periphery of
tho bod), mid thus also arc the fnco
iMid nutrition of tho tissue of thu skill
Improved.

I.lttlo meat and much
food should bo eaten

A blight, checiful crson with n
good disposition generally tins a clear
complexion. People who give way In
anger, grli;f, sorrow or pisslon gent-rall-

y havo Hues mid wrinkles, though
they may bo young.

Hot baths aro of great benefit to
tho complexion of sallow people, as
they promoto a better circulation of
thu blood thioiigh tho tissues of the
sklu and a great Improvement to tho
(unctions of thu sklu,

Tho condition of the teeth Is of tho
utmost liuportaiica t" it youthful ap-
pearance Everything should bo done
tc keep lliciu lu good condition fiom
childhood. The lulu of tho teeth can
be brought about by external as well
lis Internal abuses. Tho foimcr are
less dangoioiia hecausu they inn chief-
ly of hactcilal origin and can bo

by llioiough cleaning; much
miiro hcilous ami sometimes even un-

avoidable aie tho Internal causes. If
tho gums aro not sulllclently supplied
with blond they can he massaged by
jour thumb and linger, nibbing up
Mill tho Jaw starting circulation,
which cities lecedlng gums.

OF INTEREST 10 YOU

AN INDESTRUCTIBLE

COOKING RANGE

That will wear for a lifetime .with no re-

pairs. CooKs to perfection with a mini-

mum amount of fuel.

On View at our Showiooms

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,
ALAKCA AND BERETANIA

SECRETARY TELLS OF

FARM WOMEN'S AIMS

In n recent Interview Hlennor I,.
Iluriia, sccretaiy or the International
Congress or Iarni Women, tells of
Ihe alms mid pin poses of the organ-
ization and what It hopes to accom-
plish In a siinitnaiy of icasons why
education Is needed for thu woman
of tho farm, sho says lu part:

If I could take my skeptic farmer
friend mi mi aeroplnnn trip with mo
I could show him some sights which
would surprise mid pain him

l'l us stop at the door or one or
our ns)liiiiis for the Insane and ask
what percentage of women nro there
who hnvo come from tho farm. The
statistics arc appalling. An average
of one woman a month, with one or
two for mil measure, pass through
n single station In Colorado to the
asjluin, and not so far from the
mcttopolls either, In whom devotion
to duty, coupled with drudgery

by conveniences and
or social lire, have done their

dread work. This reminds me of tho
farmer who met a rrlend on the road
ami stopped to sinpnlhlzc with him
because his wire had been tnken to
tho Insano as)lum. "Yes," answered
the bereaved husband, '"and I cannot
understand It, for Mary has not been
out or her kitchen Tor twenl). lives

years." There are still many Marys
In our rural homes, and wo want to
reach out a hand of fellowship and

CHILDREN IN ROADS COMMON SIGHT

During a "seeing Honolulu" auto-
mobile trip the other cla- y- said tllp
being lu tho Interests or pleasure
rather than sanitation was Im-

pressed by the number nf mnall chil-

dren sitting and pin) lug In the mid-
dle of mmh-trnvclc- d streets. Ami
worst of nil, thero seemed an utter
Indifference on the part of mothers,
who sat complacently reading or sew-

ing on nearby porches.
I remarked to the friend In whoso

car I was a guest that It seemed a
lather alarming btatu tif affairs, mid
she replied.

"I havo seen little hoys run from
the sidewalk lu front of nn auto-
mobile, hold up both his hands, nnd
Just as the driver would get his car
almost to a slop within a few feet
or the child tho little rellow would
run up on tho sldowalk mid laugh,
tho older people on the porches mak-

ing no move to correct tho child. And

lli.n few cases I have heard tho rather
ciirso tho driver of tho car and re

THE MAN WHO CONSTANTLY
ACCEPTS FAVOR IS SELFISH

"A gentle mail," snjs soincono with
11 tusto for torso cplgimu, "is a man
who never accepts trout any woman
nnjthlng which ho would not want his
mother or sister to glvo to any man."
I do not know or a simpler or moml

satlsraetory siininilng up or a decent
man's relations with women

It would seem from thin that the
o code, "Kiss, but novor tell,

Is bolng supcrsi'ilod by Iho power mid
more honorable formula, "Do not kiss."
In other'words, flirtation, considered
as pl.i)lng at love, has been dropped
from the list of accomplishments ol

'the modern man.
I.cl us hope that this Is truo. It bur

uwas been held that the mala 111 r t Is

rather u despicable cieature. Ho tint
ally selects gills In their first season,
Innocent oung things, who still have
tho boarding school habit of mind,
thai makes them hcllcvo in uvory one

older than themselves. It Is very
easy for an unscrupulous mini to innkei
lovu In u girl of this scut, and it ilcss
a vigilant mother or eli.ipeimi Is at
hand In check his little gumu, ho Is

pie pin cd to make tho girl care fni
him If hu c mi, leap ml tho ploasuio
out of her fondness fur him, ami Ihe'i
turn his ntfuitlnn to the next hatch
of debutantes to begin his diversions
anew, A lowly occupation tor a man
- a real man, Isn't it!

This man Is willing to accept from
women ati) thing in thu way of affec-

tion, iiuvotlou, tenderness, anil give
nothing In return. It Is all u trihuto
to himself, ho thinks. His vanity Is
colossal. Ills dishonesty Is uviu groat
er. Ho Is a thief. Ho Is stealing some-
thing from tho llfo or curb of tbeiei
young girls which ho can never

each ho steals some-
thing or her belief lu human nature
In hiiiiio cases ho steals hor nffeetloiis
so that his fickleness causes real
heartbicak. Wo need havo no liusl-tauc- y

in labeling him "cad," this typo
of man who necopls, for he Is a cad
lust ns truly as if ho had cheated his
landlady mid left town wllhout pay-lu- g

bis Iniindiess.

And there nro other men who "ac
rept," MmrlCii men who accept do- -

bring Into their lives new Idenlii, new
I hope nnd courage

Itcccntly a Held college man asked
a runner's wire what her social privi

leges were, and she proudly Informed
nun uiui inc) nan enure h In their
district every .Sunday and n district J

school. Tho preac'ier had recently,
married the sihool teacher, who had
taken up a homestead, nnd so the) .

were prelt) sure that their spiritual
land mental wants were to be looked
farter. When pressed for In fni miction

(

ns to her own social duties, she
that there was only one

society In her uimiuiinlty, nnd that
was the Antl-Thl- Association, which
had been fnimcd two or three years
before. After the forming of the as-
sociation the stealing of horses so
far ceased that there was really no
need to perpetuate the association,
but so wclcomn wns the little bit of
social lire that the men hail been
giving Ice crc.im mid oyster iiuppeni
for the ladles In the uaiiin of the as-

sociation. This was their soclnl life.
Another Texas woman was asked

what she did for social enjojment
Hhe exclaimed, "Wh, I have not seen
another woman tor three )ears,"
Think or It a woman out or touch
with her own sex tor that length of
time! Can )ou wonder that sho gels
behind lu more than merely the rash-Inns- ?

mark that ho 'ought to look nut or
ho would hurt soiiio one'"

Now chaulfcuiH and tho men In
charge or Btreet cars aio really de-

sirous or avoiding accidents. Thh
was Illustrated In Honolulu several
weeks ngo, when a street cur con-
ductor risked bis life In older .that
ho might .snatch a .lapiitieso young
ster, previously described as no
higher than a bowl of rice," from
the path of tho car. Or courso there
are some careless drivers, but II

would seem that most of tho respon-
sibility rests with parents. It If
really quite as Important In keep
children In safe places as It Is tc
guard them from contagious diseases
If one only stops to think about It

A damage suit ngallist a railroac
or a pilvnto automohllo owner don
not restoro lite, nor does It reall)
compensate tor tho loss or limb.

Children should be taught that
there is great danger in public road- -

wii)s and that they aro no place to
play.

LEHER WRITING

LOST ART

It tins been asserted by many that
litter writing will noon become a losl
art ir, lu fact, It is not a lost art
already. The telephone, the telegrnpl
and lu iccent years tho picture post
card have largely icplaced the long

n epistles or the olden cl.i)i
However, until some new form or coin
mimical Ion Is perfected lovers wll
have In depend upon lettern to ioiivc)
their Inmost thoughts.

Nevor write u letter mid never do
stioy cine wns tho sago advice of
famous Kicnch statesman. Probahl)
Komn wise ancient, gave thu samo ad-

vice two thousand years ago. At mi)
rate It has never been taken. Uivc

letters hnve formed n chnriulng pari
lu neatly every eouitshlp since the

elayB of hieroglyphics. For centurlei
professional letter writers muelo gooc

livings ellc tilling lovo lelleiH for heart
sick youths mid maidens who wore

iiualilii to write. Some or our mos
interesting litnriiiy wurks am tho let
turs ot distinguished personages. One

has only to glaum at tho dally lmpmr
to rend the lovo letters of the picsenl
ago-- no bleach ir promise or ellvcirn
caso Is complete without them,
letteis nro written oven If you, gen-

tle reader, do not wrlto them.
Kor the especial benefit of those

who wrlto lovo lettei-- Ingenious
aro turning out shrcts ol

note pupor that.aio sending all lovcn
into the huvcnlfi heaven ot bliss.

a

Nevor despair; lost hope Is a fata'
disease.

Set jourself Joyously to tho world'-

wheel
v C v

Notion mid tenderness and service
fiom their wives and toward thorn
willi harangues about bills aiid extia
vaganee, with a miistctly liiatlontlnti
towuid providing them with mi)' small
pleasures, often by baling them lulo
a dlvpreo court when some younger
and piottlcr womaiucomos Into their
Uvea.

MOTHERS-IN-LA- W

ARE BELOVED

IN CHINA

It Is known to most travellers In

the rural districts nf Northern China
that the loc.il mnglstiatcs are fre-
quently called upon to adjust domes-
tic dinicultli's. It Is aim known Hint
thee disturbances of the peaco rarely
occur whero the wire's mother Is n
member of the houRcliohl.

"Wli) do )ou run away from )our
wife?" Pror. P Wchrh.iiKoii, Ph. I).,
of llcrlln. Is reported to havo once
asked mi uuh.ipp) Chinese husband,
whoso wire had haled hlni beroro n
magistrate. "Can't .von m.iko lierobe)
)ou?"

Mas! I have no niolber-ln-lnw,- "

answered the man. "There Is no one
In my house to keep It and my wire
In order,"

flio trembling wretch multireel lilm
that lu his part or the country "nine
men out ot ten arc afraid or their
wives, Ir they hive no mother-in-la-

to protect them."
It Is truo that, from prehistoric

lines, the dignity of the mother has
been regarded lu Cl.lni as baldly In- -

feilnr In Hint or the rather, Among
the rural eltsses It Is custeini.tr)' Tor
the wlfo's mother wh"ii she Is a
wldmv- -lo assunio charge or her mil- -

home: and as these, marrl- -

ages aro with llttlo at- -

pain c. mo leeungs or urn
hrldo, these oung wives do not stmt
eiut with that blind love for their
husband which chnraclorlres most
Occidental wives of a parallel class.

Accordingly, the husband Is apt to
nnd his bride unwilling. If not mult- -
nous, llut If he Is sci fortlinato as to
havo a niother-ln-la- whoso own ox- -
pcrlenco has taught her tho value nt
.. nnur nuiiii.isni,,.!, nil.- - i minces Iiro
liivornble that. In time, tho bildo who
was unwilling, will he Iralne-c- l to sub- -

inission iiii.i ctieeritii ouceitenco. Tlicn,
if sue ncars a son or two, which Is
mo great deslro or every Chinese hits- -
band, both parlies have a fnlr pros- -
pert or borcno and cllgnlllcd domestic

her

tho

,nllP n,at t

ten

Nor- -

of as
lacks mid In hut studies

dude
often,

gives tho
and

has fo-
unt his In country
mothei-lii-l.i- may bo trusted to glvu
him some wholesome

It Is truly land where, ortcn,
'i man's best friend his
law.

FEMININE CHAT

the was to
rag as mark

ugs, they will doiihtlesti showered
with orders. Tim homo

one ot the looms on
the mid a

tho should able to entry
Inlo attractive cle- -

The or wenvlug
noro Into vogue.

Melds, who ono
if llostou's nut- -

irons. suffrage re- -

entiy opening luuiinii
Willi us ninny art. inr
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gooci oi . a ,

slit of John Alelen and tho t

Prlsrlllii, and a poet, philanthropist
mil author She ntys society

no longer inure but
an Interest in liio.uler affairs.

S. Maker the Do -

of Health Now ork has
picture tllms inndo

mothers" learn lessons.
Itcccntly "llttlo took their
turn, and tho boys
neighborhood of one the schools

busy borrowing babies, nnd they
chowcel very apt at learn-
ing how to take tale of them. 'Iheso
children to euro for tho babies
while their mothers nro at work

taught to It sclontlllcally
. a

not work gills is
worry

When tho outlook Is not good, try
the tiplook.

Is a great love mid much
serving.

Where a mnn run live, there ho
live well.

The would have no
hud tho no tears.
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Noted Woman Artist

Will

Mime artists would I'Mg if
the) had Lord Marquis mid a leil

countess mining their pilrnns'
And how musicians would bn.ist
If the) bad an English Premier's
daughter mining their pupils' Yet
this is what lnpienei two girted
California women, the Mlstcs Kveln
Mimiiiil mid Marie Wl'li-wh- o

me at present In this eltv
their mother guests at the Young lin-
tel.

MIbb Mario Wllhruw Is a vocal tea-

cher who substantiated her Califor-
nia while I gaining
many laurels and
her pupils such celebrities as Itnse
Adler (IU'ldn), .Millie Tempest, the
witching eqier.i prima donna
nnd the Idol of London, mid Mrs. Hu
toll-It- ) an, a famous draw loom
Finger.

What American teachers would IlKe- -

regard as a still gieater oonipll- -,.,. , ,iin, hI,u ,...,, .. .......
,.rirose. the )niing diutthter

., ,.. tyu,(.rrj. enerablo Sen- -
, (l.itcln. l..Minnx llinwn. Antnlti- -
,,,,, KtcrllitK. the f.tvntllo
Miiilriiltu and S. H. Thorpe,
rnm cni!l.r ,,iusleal matters all
took Wlthrc.w In their heaits.

tio.iklng. literally they
entertalnc.il her made much id

ti',,. it M r.v..vn Wlllmm- - In
i t .un'i,,, .......t lm..r.

,,,,,,,,. fl)r tMl( ,.t,.(i rtHt
brought n number nt ."iiivases
utb her mid will clvo nn i.n exlilbl- -

ii In near future the Yimnu
Hiitcl. Mlfs Marin ,lnes rontein- -

,,!( daliblltiB Into tho professional
WIII10 here, IllStCUl
cnninlelo rest. Kb., tiinv iln.i this
somewhat cllllleull, beiwovor, wbui

Is "discovered" b) musical i

,,i0. TK. (1nto of the exhibition Is
tentative, owing to the lingo amount
(1 preliminary work ntte-ulln- the

of eniiv.it.es, etc. but It Is

Among sonic of her pictures, tho
originals which she brought
her, nro "Lire," u iHirtrnlt of William
Uiwlnr, tho "graft Juilgu'' of Cnllfnr- -

"Dharaua" (concentration) and
"Tho eternal Sakl," from the Itiihl

Wlthrnw lived thirteen years
nluoad, of which spent in
Ionilnn, two lu Palis nnd lu (icr- -

many.
During this time she studied pietty

Hon tier c.iiiv.isch wero In tho
Hnjnl Academy and tho tlallet)
or London and the Salon or Paris

Miss Withrow's remarkable sit,
cess with directs b,is galn- -

for the title tif Iho "Hubble
There's nutlilng cpiite

as u bubble uii)wu. im maltci
which way )ou It winks and
Bts at )ou lu a radiant prlsmutle
Mno, and Miss Wlthrow has caught

, ,, ,hu ,.!,, ,, , H11,(1
cr KOnlus for

ngs ncrhans best sbowi, In "l.ir...'
wonic,lfll, BJInbolle creation which'

m tm 1

aiaaj aa aiEverybody Admires a

'f ' DR. T.

existence. ,,,, tako place within
It would astonish most husbands In the next da)s.

Diropc and America to ohscrvo the Miss Wlthtnw Is nnted
soveilly with which it mother in f,)r iiur itmarkaldo vcrs.ttll-llicr- n

China will treat her elatightcr ir Ity. sho Is known Hist nil it
lu duly respect her imrtrait painter, her In

h.isli.md. It Is one of those lops)- - also still life, landscape mid
turvy conditions which so to composition subjects. Her Irrblescent
Webtern e)es, whole Celes- - tlTccts have been proclaimed mtrvel-tla- l

nmplro the npiieurniico of ous, tho s)nibollc work, border-
ing on Its hend. Ing on the occult of which she Is most

And If the husband Is weak enough fond, created something of n
to stand up n inarllnl rights, roro both this and abroad,
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Exhitjit Here
u.i at 'ruled ucat attention in art
c In lew ,ml The j:ternnl Sakl," the,
miter lieiiig iiggesteil b) tho verso
tiiiui Omar hln)ant" "the Kternnl!
S.ikl fi dm tb ii bowl lias imitrcel inll-- j
lions or bill. bii h like us, mid will
sitii" iiurtrnts a llniire wrapped lu

sliadnwlng giav veil, scarcely disting-
uishable from tho somber bnck- -
giounil. The head mid arms of tho'i
flgiiic are' seen through thu folds ot
tho veil, the uncanny Hosiery nnd
coldness nf tho eves being brought
nut to perfc c'lciii. n golden bowl from
which Is pouring a m.tire nf vnrl-eo- l-

c'led biibbles gives the necessary touch,
nl ccilcii In a pantiiig in which thoj
dull, lifeless times pieilouilnntc.

lu tili.ar.itin. the Persian word fori
iniici'iitiailnu, a c vstin gnrcr liolel- -
lug nt nrin's It unlit the object of, her'
fare iii.illou, is c learl) defined against'
a put pie gr.t) had. ground, whero?
tb.) retlectcd i.ilnbow lights from tho?
costals are held The face, that of a
a raiinlli'. the glittering blnck cyo jet
black h.ilr anil dulled Mesh tones ot
the brown fate ami arm am put In
with a master touch. Tho bend nnd
shoulders are shrouded In a garment
nf dull neutral tint that adds tci Iho
contrasting effect of tho seer's race,

lu addition In tho runvnscs which
Miss Wlllnoiv brought with her to i
Honolulu In ii large collection ot pho
tographic copies or original paintings, .1
Including In addition In the compost- - 3
Hon subjects, still life landscapo and
poll rait wort..

Miss Withduw Is entranced with
Honolulu nnd expects to do sumo am-
bitious color work while hero. Tho
uiiiideifiil rainbow effects In Mnnoa
Vullc) cspeclall) nppe.il to her artists'
C)0.

Arldu fiom thn at list. Miss With-ro- w

Is n ver) charming woman. When
engaged with her In everjday pror.alc
conversation, her iierBonnllty Is dom-
inant mid It Is the woman one sees,
not tho in (1st, mid tho fact that sho
has won the most fluttering recogni-
tion nbtoad Is never apparent In her
manner, she is exquisitely well bred
ami unassuming.

The exhibition nf her paintings Is fawnllecl with tho keenest lintlclpas'
ii.... i

GIRLS MAKE MERRY
ALL-SAIN- EVE

The blnrk rats which passcngcri In
the elevator In the lloslon lliilldlng
liehelel perche d saucily on the mirrors
Thursday evening, wero duplicated In
tho elaborate dec orations In the Young
Woman's Christian Association rooms
on tho fourth floor These, with grue-
some witches, Jack n' lanterns and
biinana leaves In lieu of cornstalks,
made mi appropriate setting for Iho
All Saints' Night celebration which
the members nf the association guvo
In honor of their friends

A merry program of games wns
carried out This Included ninny time-honor- ed

games, In addition to n clever
soiles of piiiitomlmcH uuil one-a-

farces Appropriate refreshments nt
apples, nuts and soda

pop weio served.
Much nf tho credit for the success

of the affair Is clue Miss Alice Oleson,
ph)slcnl director of thu association,
who planned and managed all details.

During (lie winter n program ot
monthly social affairs will bo carrlod
out.

Harvard College will have the larg
est leglstr.itlon this )car that It baa
In many sessions,

m aia
eauliful Complexion

FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Tollel Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally ncct'Kslty for tho Indies' toltat

whether at Iiuino or whllf traveling. It
protests the aklit from Injurious otTecU
nt the ilPincMil". Klvet. a wonderfully

bauty to I'm comploilon. It Is a
y Toilet Creum nndIKTfiHt will not mu, ur vnrnuritge tho

growth of li.'dr which nil lactl.s ahoulit
Kimrd nKulim wIimi Us.'tlng n tnlUt

VVIirn daiicliiu. buwlluit ur oth-
er uxiTlioiu brut tlio akin. It prevents a
grcniy sppcsrunro

Qouraud'a Oriental Cream baa been
Merely rrrninim-nelei- l l.y pli-- f Irlnno. ji.

alnacra and wonini ot faahlcm for
over half u century nnd cunnnt bo

when preparing for dally or even- -
aourjiid'a Oriental Cream eura Rirm

ninooics nnd relieves Sunburn, Ttcmnven Tan, tlmplee. Hlnckheacla, MotU
Iatehea, Itnali, KrecKI. and Vulgar lt.iilneaa,. Yellow unit Muddy Kfcln, glvtoK
u iirnvtuvii viva mill I villiru i whiI'htai''"! "nil" via vaiiiwia uvilttV.No. It Pur ul liy Uruggtals and fftnty Hoods IValer. .. Jt

1

(Great Jones Street. New Yorlc.
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